Amplification of amperometric biosensor responses by electrochemical substrate recycling. 3. Theoretical and experimental study of the phenol-polyphenol oxidase system immobilized in Laponite hydrogels and layer-by-layer self-assembled structures.
The amperometric response toward phenol of PPO-based rotating disk bioelectrodes is analyzed on the basis of a kinetic model taking into account internal and external mass transport effects and a CEC' electroenzymatic mechanism. Monophenolase activity of PPO catalyses the oxidation of phenol to o-quinone (step C). o-Quinone can then enter an amplification recycling process involving electrochemical reduction (step E) and enzymatic reoxidation (step C': catecholase activity). The rate-limiting steps such as monophenolase activity, catecholase recycling, permeability of the membrane, and activity and accessibility of the catalytic enzyme sites are theoretically considered and experimentally demonstrated for different electrode configurations including PPO immobilized in Laponite hydrogels and layer-by-layer self-assembled multilayers of PPO and poly(diallyldimethylammonium).